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Spend Week End in Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Bondurant spent

the
*

week end with relatives in Nor-
folk.

\u25a0»
Holding Court in Kenansville

Judge Clayton Moore is holding
court in Kenansville this week.

\u2666
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Manning

Dr. Royal J. Dye, of Indianapolis,

I. Ind.. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Manning while here over the

k week end.

Visitors Her* Saturday
9*l*' Messrs. Hill and Pitt, of Rocky
\u25a0 Mount, were visitors here Saturday.

I Attend Convention in Plymouth
Mesdames A. T. Perry and J. O.

Manning attended the One-Day Con-
I vintion in Plymouth yesterday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Margolis
Mr. and Mrs. Gorvine, of Rober-

souville, and Mr. and Mrs. B. Gold-
stein, of Windsor, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Margolis.
?

Spend Sunday in Warsaw
Irving Margolis and Lyman Britt

spent Sunday with Max Margolis in
Warsaw.

Here Prom Rocky Mount
Mr, anf Mx". Ropert W. Hoggard

'* and Mr. Sloan, of Rocky Mount, were

the guests oi Mr. and Mrs. .W. L.
Maiming Sunday.

Visit 4in Tarbsvo
*' . '

Mrs. W. C. Manning visited friends
in Tarboro yesterday and today.

' \u25a0 \u2666
Attend Convention in Plymouth

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hale attended
the one-day convention held in Ply-
mouth Monday.

Spend Sunday "ITSule.gh
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Courtney and

Mrs. W. J. Hodges spent Sunday vis-
iting Mis 4 Miriam Courtney and Wil-
liam Hodges in Raleigh.

\u25a0 ? \u25a0

Visit in Loniabtirg and Oxford
Mrs. Warren H. Biggs and little

* daughter, Mildred, spent the week end
with relatives in Lauisburg and Ox-
ford.

NOTICE OF SALE rBy virtue of the power of sale, in a
certain deti of trust from N. S. Har-

£nve and wile to J. C. Smith, trustee,
ted November sth, 1926, and of rec-

ord in the office of the register of deeds
for Martin County in book P-2, at page
216, and by reason of default in the
payment .of the debt thereby secured,
the underkigned wHi, on Tuesday, the
Ifcth day itf December, 1928. at 12 o'-
clock nooH before the court-house
door of Martin County, N.' C-, offer
for sale at public auction, for cash,
and to ths highest bidder, the follow-
ing lan«y^\

Situate pu the w«»t side of Cross
Street, in tbe town of Parmelf, N- C.,
and bound on the north by the lands
of Mrs. Nancy Winn- on the east by
said Cross £tr«*t: on the south by the
lands of Wilson Andrews; on the west
by the lanjijs gf Wilson Andrews: sud
being the same lands described in a
<leed of eu*a date (Nov. 5, 1926) from
John W. J#|ly and others, and de-
scribed in a certain deed from R. R.
W hitehurst and others, dated March
6th, 1914, recorded in the registry of
Martin ( ounty, in book E-l, at page
597

The succesaful bidder at Hie above
sale wil ba required to deposit as

much as 10 per cent of his bid im-
mediately at the close of the sale, as

evidence of good fait|i and pending re-
port of sale to the superior court of
Martin Caanty; and said sale will be
reported to said court as required by
law.

Upon failure to make such deposit,
the aforesaid lands will be re-sold at
the same place and on the same date
at the hofcr of one o'clock p. nt.

This November 16th. 1928.
J C. SMITH*

n2O 4tw Trustee.
The TraatC'o of Washington, own-

er of the f«fct.
J. H. Bonwer. attorney.

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS. QRIPPE, FLU, DENOUE,
BILIOUS PEVER and MALARIA.
It is the moat apeedy remedy known

Attend Game Saturday
Brodie Hood, Johnnie Hardison, and

Bruce Wynne attended the Duke-Car-
olina game in Chapel Hill Saturday.

Spends Week End Here
Mrs. Harold Clark, of Belhaven,

was here for the week end with her
mother, Mrs. J. C. Crawford.

Spend Sunday in Dunn
Miss Esther Harrison and Roy Co-

burn spent .Sunday with friends in
Dunn.

Visitors Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Rives, of Beth'l, were

visitors here Sunday.

Mr. Staton Improving
Friends of Mr. J. G. £>taton are glad

to note that he is improving from a re-
cent illness.

Spend Sunday Here
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Bunting and

little daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Perry.

? - ???

In New Bern Sunday
Br. and Mrs. J. H. Saunders vis-

ited Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr.. in New
Bern Sunday.

\u2666 --

Mrs. Watts Much Better
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Biggs, Miss Del-

phia Peebles, and little Jimmie Watts
visited Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr:, who is
recovering from a recent operation in
St. Luke's Hospital, New Bern. Her

fliends are delighted to learn that she
will be able to return home the la#t of
this week. > A

Visiting Her Mother
Miss Mary Louise Carstarphen, ol

Washington, D. C, is spending some

time here visiting her mother, Mrs.
Fannie Carstarphen.

-r-?4«?i
In Elissbeth City Sundsy

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rodgersoti

attended the Sswyer funeral in Eliza-
beth City Sunday afternoon.
. ?
Leaves for LaGrange

Mrs. T. F. Harrison, Mrs. Myrtle
Brown, and Mrs. Henry Harrison car-
ried Mrs. Leman Barnhill to LaGrange
yesterday. Mrs. Barnhill will visit het
parents there until Christmas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
Under and by virtue power of

sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee by L. D. Roebuck and wife, Han-
nah Roebuck, on the 15th of Novem-
ber, 1926, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
P-2, at page 20<>, and securing certain
notes of even date and tenor therewith,
and the stipulations contained in said
deed of trust not having been complied
with, and default having been made in
the payment of the said notes, at the
request of the holder of the said notes,
the undersigned trustee will, on Mon-
day, the 24th day of December, 1928,
at 12 o'clock nt., in front of the court-
house door* in the, town of William-
ston, N. C., offer for sale to the high-
est

(

bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

Situate on the public road (the old
dirt road) leading from Partnele to
RobersoiivHle, N. C., and bound on the
north by the lands of Will Nelson, on
the east by the lauds of Jesse Jenkins,
on the south by the lands of Oliver
Carter, and on the west by the lands
oi L. H. Matthews and Ella E. Pow-
ell, and beinjf a part of the old Joe
Bryan place conveyed to L. D Roe-
buck by said Bryan, by J. C. Smith,
trustee, to A. E. Smith, and said A.
E. Smith this date to said Roebuck,
containing 76 acres, more or less.

This the 23rd day of November, 1928
J. L. GURGANt'.i.

n27 4tw Trustee.

Cameron-Ridge

Elbert S. Peel, attorney, William
ston, North Carolina.

Grove's
Tasteless

Chill Tonlo
Invigorates, Purifies and
Enrich** ths Blood. Reetorea
Health and Energy and fortifies
the system against Malaria and
Chills. Pleasant to take. 60c.

Jewelry
. CHRISTMAS

.. --- .' ?: ..
~ ' - --"

We have an excellent line of Christmas Jew-
elry. Everything for every member of the family.

Diamond Rings, Pearls, Toilet Sets,
' Brooches, Watches, Cigarette Cases

I and many more articles suitable for
Christmas Gifts.

We Price Every Item ConservMtively

W. C. Browning
JEWELER

Main Street
* Washington, N. C.

sIEEi Society &
Weddings

. To
Pmonb Mrs. ELBERT 8. PEEL. Editor

Holding Court Here
Judge M. V. Barnhill, of Rocky

Mount, is holding court here this week.

Spend Sunday in Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manning and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson spent
Sunday witfv-friends in Norfolk.

Her* Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Marshall, of
Plymouth, were here Sunday for serv-

ices at the Episcopal church.
Spends Week End Here

Miss Eva Peel, of Kobersonville,
spent the week end here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Peel.

Miss Ruth Ridge and Mr. D. C.
Cameron were married in High Point
Monday, December 3, in a private cere-
mony, only a few relatives and close
friends attending.

Mrs. Cameron is the attractive young
daughter of Mrs. D. C. Ridge, of High
ri oint, and was very popular with the
younger set of that town. Mr. Cam-
eron, of Sanford, is now the popular
manager for the local Gold Star store.

Following a trip in the western part

of the State, Mr. and Mrs. Canteron
arrived here to make their home with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence Peel, on
Church Street.

?

MAN WANTED TO RUN McNESS
business in Martin County. $7.00 to

$12.00 daily?year around work?no
lay-offs?uhusual offer. Write me to-

day. Mr. Porter, care Furst & Thom-
as, Freeport, 111. It

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of L. D. Gard-
ner, deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 3rd day of
December, 1929, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 3rd day of December, 1928.
Mrs. EMMA GARDNER,

Administratrix of the estate of L. D.
Gardner, deceased.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney. d 4 6tw

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the'power of
sale contained in a certain judgment
entered in the two actions entitled
"lohn E. Williams and wife, Mary A.
Williams, vs. F. S. Royster Guano
Co. and Elbert S. Peel, trustee," and
"John E. Williams and wife, Ma? A.
Williams, vs. J. W. Watts, E. S. Peel,
signed by G. E. Midyette, judge, on

the 29th of March, 1928, and said judg-
ment being of record in Minute Dock-
et No. 10, at page 592, the stipulations

THE ENTERPRISE

contained in Mid judgment not hav-
ing been complied with, the under,
signed commissioners will, on Satur-
day, the 22nd day of December, 1928,
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
hovM door in the town of Williamston,
N. C... offer for sale to the highest bid-
der, tor cash, the following described
real estate, to wit:

First tract: laying on both sides of
the A. C. L. Railroad near Wilts Sid-
ing, bounded on the north by the
lands of Buck Williams, on the east by
the lands of Ransom Robcrson, on the
south by the lands of J. M. Hopewell,
and on the /west by the lands of Noah
Ruberson and Henry Reddick, contain-
ing 50 acresj more or less, and being
the same land whereon John E. Wil-
liams and wife, wife, Mary A. Wil-
liams, now five and being the same
land willed, to John E. Williams.

Second tract: Containing 154 acres,
more or less, and bounded on the north
by S. S. Hadley, on the east by the
Gus Lanier land, on the south by Geor-

yianna Cotanch, and on the west by
oc Davenport, being- more commonly

known as the Bettie Williams land.
Third tract: Containing 55 acres,

more or less, bounded on the north by
the Bell heirs, on the east by the Bell
heirs, on the south by L. H. Williams,
and on the west by J. L. Coltrain, and
being more commonly known as the
Dempsey tract of laud.

The three above tracts of land be-
ing al of the land now owned by John
E. Williams and wife, Mary A. Wil-
liams; located in Williams Towns|iip,
Martin County, North Carolina.

This the 19th day of November,, 1928
ELBERT S. PEEL,
A. R. DUNNING,

? H. M. STUBBS.
n2O 4tw Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a judgment of the su-

SPOTS BEFORE EYES
Miner Had Dark Spots Before

Eyes. Felt Dull, Tired,
Achy. Doesn't Get

Dwwn Any More.
Somerset, Ky.?Telling how he had

known of the merit of Thedford'a
Black-Draught since he was a boy,
Mr. Albert Garland, of thla city,
recently said:

"I used to work In the mines,
but lost quite a bit of time on ac-
count of the sick spells 1 had. 1
would get to having a bad taste
In my month, and a very dull, tire:
feeling and ache. Iwould have daik
?pots in front of my eyes, and I
would be so dizzy I would stagger
like I was drunk.

"I took medicine, but didn't scorn
to get any better. <>

"My mother told me to try Black -

Draught, which I did, and after i-

lew doses Ifelt much better. Nov,
I take It as soon as Ifeel the least
bad, and I don't get dowu. I cer-
tainly can say that It haa done
more for mo than any other medi-
cine I have ever taken.

MI never get without Black-
Draught If I go on a visit, I take
? package along in my sult-caie
My health is better now than l(

has been in years, and I believe It
Is the use of Black-Draught tha>
did It."

Black-Draught is prepared from
medicinal roots and herbs, of lilt'h-
est quality. Try It. - nc-is.i

The utilities of a city
are combined

in your motor car

\ Ii 1 1 "*""

YOUR automobile U some* been taken to make the die-
thing like a miniature city, tributor water-proof, thus
Then ia an electric light and preventingMhort circuita
power system, a water sys- from rain, etc.
tem, ? fuel ayatem. The entire electrical and

In the new Ford, yon will ignition ayatema of the new
find each of these ayatema Ford are ao aimple In deaign
of the lateat deaign and beat and ao carefully made that
materiala. Every part haa they will give you surpria-
been made to aerve you faith- ingly littletrouble. Yet that
fully and wdi at a minimum doean't mean they should
of trouble and anpesue. be neglected. Certain little

Take, for example, the \u25a0 tU)n,,Qn* «? nae<Jwl from
generator?one of the moat tUM to tiau-
important parfa of the elee- The atorage battery
trieal ayatem which auppllea ihanlt he given water and
the current for lighting and die connections kept clean,
for engine Ignition. The generator charging hlc

In the new Ford, the gen. ? ho,TI e^ira? ed M
.

in, |l:
. , , , cated. Spark plugs ahould

erator la of the power-houae ?7? F
,

u ?

type and ia distinctive in be eleaned at Mgular inter-

many featurea. It haa hem
_ ~i? j?« j ahould also be kept clean

.iJ 'h. dl.lrlhjlar c»m
Oiling Ia neeeaaary only once »aK ,1

a year. About the oaaly thing eT °7 zww "
-

yon need do I* to have the Theee are Jnst little *

charging rate changed aa things, but they mean a
the aeaaona change. grant deal to ynvr ear. Yon

rt 1- -tit-j to ,l. -1? ean have them leaked after
\jaUßvlj WIIQU Mr \u25a0 CTW ,f " \u25a0 m-??*

trieal ayatem 1a the .ignition W
zEjszgfz Sr'rJr irJS'Ss

'

new Ford. There le but one S""*"*.
high tension eable and that A thorough eheddng-up
connects the eofl with the at regular Intervale will
distributor. Even eablee lengthen the lifeof your ear
from the dietribntnr to the and give you many thou-
apark j»luga hava

, aanda of milea of
been eliminated. jß9|k carefree,economical
Special care haa aleo motoring.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
? ? r*£ik ? ffcSF. ? ? \u25a0 i.t; . ;11 I \ s

perior court of Martin County, entered
in the special proceedings therein pend-
ing. wherein J. E. Smithwick is the
plaintiff and L. H. Gurganus and oth-
ers are deefndants, the undersigned
commissioner will, on Saturday, the
sth day of January, 1929, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County, at Williamston,
North Carolina, offer at public sale, to
the highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to wit:

First tract:

Lying and being in Williamston
Township, adjoining the lands of Bet-
tic M. Harrell and others, and bound-
ed by a line described as follows,
The store lot known as the Sally Gur-
ganus store lot, containing one single
brick store, lying and being on the
Main Street of Wil!iamst< it. North Car
olina.

Second tract:
Known as the Eli Gurganus resi-

dence and_ home lot lying and being
on Main Street of Williamston, Nqrth

Carolina, and being the premises on
which the said Eli Garganut was liv-
iti# at the time of hi* death, contain-ing one large residence and tot of land.

The two tract* above described be-
ing the same premises described in a
mortgage from D. E. Gurganus to A.
J. Manning, trustee, of record in book
H-l, at page 36.

Dated this the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1928.

A. R. DUNNING.
1 Commissioner.

For Young? A m

For Old?for Everybody!
Ifthey're feminine and frivolous?if they're Jl\n\feminine arid fussy?if you want to give J ft rj J a
them the best?we suggest j, [ V*V J

W Onyx Pointex
or 'B' nalPointed heel stocking! \

Here you will fiud the moat frivolous of V \u25a0 '

fSj chiffons fur the miss, Ix-atiliful 7C <?',

i
wniUhwrjfoi'lieriiiutlier.iiiMlliiindminic \ AbK,enric ®*weiBhu for 1,10 o!,|pr w<»ntan.

/» every new daytime' w-
even '"s color

tAm #udrtH llrani Iluttin "t W

Russ Brothers Variety Store
WASHINGTON, N. C.

The Headquarters for Santa Claus
ALLROADS LEAD TO RUSS BROTHERS VARI-

ETY STORE, THE HOME OF MANYSUITABLE GIFTS
FOR THE FAMILY AND FRIENDS.

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE AT RUSS BROTHERS
STORE ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, FROM
3.30 TO 4.30. THEY INVITE YOU TO COME AND
BRING THE CHILDREN. A PRESENT FOR EVERY
BOY AND GIRL.

GIFTS GIFTS
FOR HIM Military Brushes Umbrellas

.
Safety Razors Bath Rob(S

Handkerchiefs x Shaving Sets -

Perfume Seis
, Neckties

'

J Toilet 1 *

Sork< ( ... £ Silk Princess S i,>s
V Iraveling Cases Handkerchief*

Playing Cards x Bath Robes Desk Sets
Cuff Links Luggage Towels
Pen knife 'Kar j â jn ( ?,, aK

Belts I?rM> LIT?ID - Manicuring Sets
Shirts

" L/*v rIrLK Perfume
Silk Handkerchiefs ' V*V _ ? Atomizers

Gloves S Fancy Scarfs or Hosc
Cigarette Cases Hand Bags House Slippers.
Fountain Pens v Necklaces Silk Underwear

TOYS FOR WHEEL TOYS^^IRLS
GOODS Swinging Doll .

pW *® ' Carriages
. ?? Airplanes Baby Carnages

Airplanes R , Cradles

? '
G°, ' SeU Caters

Tool Chests Automobiles , Table Sets
Erectors Scooters Sewing Baskets

Electric Train* Velocipedes ?-

Kiddie Kars (ffar Chests
TfUCk9

Wheelbarrows
' Tea

Tractors -

Wheelbarrows Do? Furniture
L
, *

~ Wagons Games /

Witt Engine# Skates , Black Boards *

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
»

Russ Brothers Co.
WASHINGTON, N.C.
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